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Decision No. G (....; » .... : -'j 

BEFO~ TEE RJ..ILROAD COlOCtSSION CJF 

In the :\~tte:r ot the App11cation ot ) 
OAKIJoJm E!ZVA~OR ':'10'D 1cr!.I, COl!?.A...~ ) 

to sell and WEST COAST ';Iw~ & STOR- ) 
J. .. GE COM!?}.h"Y to purchese the 'business,) 
goodwill, end certiticate ot public ) 
convenience and necessity of ~~ ) 
E!3VATO:? AND :1:c:.I. COMPANY. ) 

Eeller, :Ehrman, :r.c.1 te & McA.ulitfe, tor 
Oakland Zlevator and W~ll Company. 

Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher, tor West Coast 
~t a Storage Company. 

O?D."'!ON ~ ORDER 

TJle Oakle.nd Elevator end Yd.ll· Co:::.pe.ny is e:::gaged in the 

operation or e. public utility warehouse in Oakland, Calitornia.For 

1934 it reports operating revenues ot $31,381.45. Tone business or 

the company bas been conducted on premises leased trom the Y..acI)one.ld 

Eng1neenng Company. By Decision No. 29294 da't(ld October 1, 1925 

t~c Commission authorized MacDonald Engineering Company to sell the 

warehouse and other properties to E.E.Woo~er. It is now proposed 

by Oakland Elevator and Mill Company to sell its properties, goodwill 

a::.d businoss to "Rest Coast ',KfJlart & Storase Company, a n~1t corporation. 

~~o consideration to be paid tor the properties is the smount or the 

accounts receivable now outstanding less a discount or 5% per annum 

from the date ot the con~tion ot the contract between ~cDonald 

Engineering C¢mpany and H. :E:. ~~loolner, dated September 30, 1~Z5, 'to 

::'~y 31, 1936 .. 

The -ivest Coast -:r.c..art &. Storo.se Co:npany will le:l.se the pro-

perties now occupied by OakJ end Elevator and Mill Company. It vTill 

assume the responsibility tor de11ver.1 ot grain now in storage ~ 

tho elevator e.:o.e. warehouse or Oakle:ld :E:levator and nll Company, to tho 
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holders ot warehouse receipts issued by Oek1ond Elevator and W~ll 

Company. 

..\ copy or the proposed lease under which 'lest Coast vr.o.e:;::t &. 

Stor~ee Company proposes to oporate, obligates the lessee to pay to the 

lessor o.s rental, a sum equal to 25¢ per ton toreach ton ot gra1:c. or 

other commodity stored in the elevator during each or t~e years the 

lease 1$ in ettect, suc~ ,ayment to be made on or betore the expira

tion or twenty(20) days atter ~he termination ot each year ot the 

term. ot the lease; provided, however, that in the event said eI:lounts . 
to bo paid at such tonnage basis exceed the sum or $7,500.00 1n any 

one year, then the lessee shall be required to :pay only the sum ot 
$7,500.00 tor such year. The proposod lease is to r~1n in erreet 

tor a period or two (2) years. 

Tohe CO~3s10n has considered tho request or applicants and 

is ot tho ol'~1on that this is not a. matter in which e. public :b.earing 

is necessary and that this application should be granted subject to 

the provisions ot this opinion and order, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE?SD that Oakland :::leve.tor and Y.J.ll Company 

be, and it is hereby, authorized to ,sellon or betore Dececber 31, 

1935, to West Coast ~r & Storage Company its good~nllJ business, 

certit1cate ot ~ubl1c convenience a~d necossity, ott1ee tur.nitu:e and 

equipment, and aocounts receivable, and said ~e$t Coast ~ & 

Storage Company is hereb7 aut~or1zed to acquire said soodvdll, busi

ness, certiticate ot public convenie~ce end necossit7, ottice turni

ture and equipment, and accounts receivable, and conduct a public, 

utility warehouse in the ~ space and with the s~e tacilities as 

those now e~joyed by oakl~d Elevator and Mill Comp~y. 

IT IS EJREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority herei~ 

granted is subject to the tollow1ng oonditions:-
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1. Oaklcnd Elevator and U.1ll CoapanY' and Wes~ Coast ~ &. 

Storage Company shall wi thin thirty(30) days from the 

date ot the transter ot the properties herein au~h

orized, join in common supplement to the taritts now 

on tile in the name ot Oakland Elevator and Mill Com

pany, seoid Oaklalld Eleva tor e.:c.d W.111 CCl:lpe.n:r on the 

one hane. withdrawing and Vlest Coast vt.c.art &. Storage 

Company on the other hand adopt~ as its own such taritts 

end all res~ect1ve suppl~ents thereto. 

2. The authority herein granted shall become ertective upon the 

date hereot. 

3. With1:c. thir:ty-(30) daY'S a:rter the trans:t:'er or the atoresaid 

properties West Coast Y~rt & Storage Company shall 

tile with the Commission a CO'7 ot ~he bill ot sale or 

other instrument under which it acquires and holds 

title ~o the atoresa1d properties. 

DATED at San F:'a::lcisco, Ce.lit'or.c.18" this ~ de.;r or . 

November, 1935. 

-~~~ 
/ . 

1Z:t.;f5,~~ 

Com:niss1o:c.ers. 


